At the Galapagos triple junction, the Cocos and Nazca plates are broken by a succession of transient rifts north and south of the Cocos-Nazca (C-N) Rift. Modeling has suggested that each rift initiated at the East Pacific Rise (EPR), its location controlled by the distance of the C-N Rift tip from the EPR. Evidence on the Pacific plate confirms that each transient rift formed a true RRR triple junction with the EPR and clarifies the history of the region. At ~1.5 Ma the triple junctions began jumping rapidly toward C-N Rift suggesting that the C-N Rift tip moved closer to the EPR. Pacific abyssal hills became broad and shallow indicating enhanced magma supply to the region. At ~1.4 Ma, the Galapagos microplate developed when extension became fixed on the southern transient rift to form the South scarp of the future Dietz rift basin. Lavas flooded the area and a Galapagos-Nazca magmatic spreading center initiated at the EPR. We suggest that a hotspot was approaching the southern triple junction from the west. The hotspot crossed to the Nazca plate ~1.25 Ma. Dietz seamount formed within the young spreading center, dikes intruded Dietz rift basin, and eruptions built volcanic ridges. Since ~0.8 Ma magmatic spreading has jumped northward twice, most recently to Dietz volcanic ridge. Amagmatic extension to the east has formed the large North scarp of Dietz rift basin. Northward jumping of the southern triple junction has maintained the microplate boundary close to the proposed hotspot.
Introduction
At the Galapagos triple junction the tip of the Cocos-Nazca Rift (C-N Rift) is located ~25 km east of the East Pacific Rise (EPR). Two secondary rifts link with the EPR to form ridge-ridgeridge (RRR) triple junctions ( Figure 1 ). One rift is south of the C-N Rift at 1˚10'N where Dietz volcanic ridge intersects the EPR, and a second one is to the north at 2˚40'N where Incipient Rift intersects the EPR (e.g., Klein et al., 2005; Lonsdale, 1988; Lonsdale et al., 1992) . Northeast of Incipient Rift, Schouten et al. (2008) identified a succession of older rifts and suggested that Incipient Rift is only the latest of a sequence of southeast-trending rifts that jumped southward and westward during the last 5 Ma, each accommodating some minor extension of EPRgenerated crust. Schouten et al. (2008) used a crack interaction model to explain the occurrence of these transient rifts and their triple junctions. In the model, the locations of secondary cracks are controlled by stresses generated by two major interacting cracks: one representing the tip of the large, westward propagating C-N Rift and the other the north-south trending EPR. The model shows a zone of reduced tension (compression) at the EPR in front of the C-N Rift preventing it from connecting to the EPR. Tensile stress maxima develop at the EPR north and south of the C-N Rift tip facilitating the formation of cracks initiating at the EPR.
Currently the two triple junctions are not symmetric about the C-N Rift. The Galapagos microplate has formed south of the C-N Rift (Lonsdale, 1988; Searle and Francheteau, 1986; Zonenshain et al., 1980) , and a triple junction is located at its southern boundary. Southeast of the microplate on crust older than ~1. 4 Ma, however, Smith et al. (2011) documented a succession of transient rifts, which are a mirror image of the rifts on the same age crust north of the C-N Rift. This band of southern rifts provides strong support for the applicability of the crack interaction model of Schouten et al. (2008) prior to 1.4 Ma. South of the C-N Rift, transient rifts are observed on seafloor as old as 10.5 Ma suggesting that the tip of the C-N Rift has not connected to the EPR in a simple RRR geometry since that time.
In this paper, we present newly identified evidence on the Pacific plate that confirms that each of the transient rifts was connected with the EPR and formed a true RRR triple junction. Using the trace of the southern triple junction on the Pacific plate, in combination with seafloor features on both the Pacific and Nazca plates, we also examine the establishment of the southern boundary of the Galapagos microplate. Finally, we investigate the recent history (< 1.5 Ma) of the Pacific-Galapagos EPR, the portion of the EPR between the two triple junctions, and its response to the nearby C-N rift tip, the jumping triple junctions, and a proposed hotspot. Schouten et al. (2008) used the seafloor morphology of Incipient Rift -the current rift that makes a triple junction with the EPR at 2 o 40'N -to identify older rifts and their triple junctions. They suggested that Incipient Rift initiated at the EPR ~0.5 Ma, extended southeast into the older Cocos plate and cut pre-existing abyssal hill topography. As the EPR spread, Incipient Rift maintained connection with the EPR and a broad volcanic high was built at its western end. Northeast of Incipient Rift, there are numerous other volcanic highs and associated cracks with similar strikes as Incipient Rift (southeast-northwest). These volcanic highs terminate against north-south-oriented EPR abyssal hills and based on their similarity to Incipient Rift, Schouten et al. (2008) inferred that they represent older rifts that had once intersected the EPR as Incipient Rift does today.
Background -Identifying paleo triple junctions on the Cocos and Nazca plates
The strike of the trace of the northern paleo triple junctions on the Cocos plate varies considerably (Figure 1) . Schouten et al. (2008) suggested that a more westerly trend implies a relatively stationary triple junction, and a southerly trend implies that rifting and triple-junction volcanism jumped south rapidly and repeatedly. They suggested that when the tip of the C-N Rift moves closer to the EPR, the transient rifts jump rapidly south, and when the tip remains stationary with respect to the EPR, the transient rifts are stable growing westward as they maintain contact with EPR. Mitchell et al. (2011) expanded on the Schouten et al. (2008) model to show how a sequence of rapidly jumping rifts and triple junctions could form.
Southeast of the Galapagos microplate, Smith et al. (2011) documented numerous southwestnortheast oriented rifts, with similar morphology to the transient rifts north of the C-N Rift, and concluded that each rift also initiated at the EPR and extended east/northeast cutting pre-existing abyssal hill topography on the Nazca plate. These rifts formed simultaneously with the rifts on the Cocos plate north of the C-N Rift. Between about 2.5 and 1.5 Ma, the trace of the triple junctions in the southern area closely matches that in the northern area ( Figure 2 ). The change in strike of the trace of the triple junctions from westerly to southerly toward the C-N Rift in the northern area is matched in the southern area (in this case from westerly to northerly) at about 1.5 Ma suggesting that the tip of the C-N Rift moved closer to the EPR at that time. Although the rapid jumping of rifts toward the C-N Rift continued in the northern area until about 1 Ma, the jumping of the transient rifts in the southern area appears to have ceased around 1.4 Ma when the large South scarp of Dietz rift basin was established. Schouten et al. (2008) and Smith et al. (2011) interpreted the western ends of the transient rifts as extinct triple junctions with the EPR. If their interpretation is correct, the trace of the triple junctions should be preserved on the Pacific plate. To search for the triple junction traces we used the multibeam bathymetry map of Smith (2011) . We observe that at the current northern triple junction (Figure 3a) , the Pacific-Cocos EPR and Pacific-Galapagos EPR meet at an angle of ~12 o . At the southern triple junction (Figure 3b ), the Pacific-Galapagos EPR and Pacific-Nazca EPR meet at an angle of ~32 o . These angles, which vary through time, are preserved off-axis in the abyssal hill topography and can be identified in the bathymetry.
Transient triple junctions recorded on the Pacific Plate
Figures 2 and 3 display the paleo triple junction traces that we identified on the Pacific plate. The northern trace identified by Schouten et al. (2008) on the Cocos plate matches the trace on the Pacific plate extremely well. In the south, data are more limited. Nonetheless, where there are data the fossil triple junctions are well-defined. The identification of both triple junction traces on the Pacific plate validates the hypothesis that the secondary rifts formed true RRR triple junctions with the EPR north and south of the C-N Rift.
Opening rates on the transient rifts can be estimated by constructing plate velocity triangles based on the azimuth of the transient rift and the Pacific abyssal hill orientations at the paleo triple junction. The plate velocity triangles rely heavily on the assumption that spreading direction is orthogonal to abyssal hill and transient rift orientations, and that spreading is symmetric on all rifts. Also, it is assumed that both the Pacific-Cocos and Pacific-Nazca spreading rates have been constant for the last 3 Ma. Given these assumptions and using spreading rates from DeMets et al. (1994) , the transient rift opening rates are related to the angle at which the Pacific-Galapagos EPR meets the Pacific-Cocos and Pacific-Nazca EPR axes at the triple junctions. Examples of the angles at various locations along the triple junction trace are shown in Figure 3 . In the north, estimated opening rates on the transient rifts range between 40 and 12 mm/yr for the largest (17 o ) and smallest (5 o ) angles measured, respectively. For reference, the C-N Rift opens at 42 mm/yr. At the current triple junction, the opening rate of Incipient Rift is estimated to be 28 mm/yr, which is larger than the 15 mm/yr estimated by Lonsdale (1988) .
In the south, estimates of opening rates on the extinct transient rifts range between 83 and 30 mm/yr for the largest (38 o ) and smallest (13 o ) angles at which the EPR-generated abyssal hills meet. Near the current southern triple junction, we estimate the opening rate of the GalapagosNazca boundary to be 71 mm/yr, again larger than the 40 mm/yr value of Lonsdale (1988) . Our opening rates appear to be too high given that Smith et al. (2011) concluded that the transient rifts preserved on the Nazca and Cocos plates are graben bounded by small-offset normal faults that had only minor extension. We conclude that the angles at which the north and south limbs of the EPR meet at the triple junctions do not reflect plate motions. Instead, they must reflect a different process, which we consider in Section 5.
The southern boundary of the Galapagos microplate
Symmetry in cracking north and south of the tip of the C-N Rift breaks down with the establishment of the Galapagos microplate about 1.4 Ma. Within the western section of the Galapagos-Nazca boundary two large seamounts and Dietz volcanic ridge have been constructed. The southernmost seamount (Dietz seamount, Figure 4a ) is nearly 2 km high. The 65-km-long Dietz volcanic ridge has a relief of up to 1 km in places, and 15 km from the triple junction the ridge is about 200 m shallower than the EPR. Because of the large volume of lava that has been erupted to build these features, we assume that a nearby hotspot is currently located beneath the Nazca plate.
The extensive volcanism has made the identification of the <1.4 Ma triple junction trace on the Nazca plate difficult, but in combination with the record on the Pacific plate the history of the Galapagos microplate can be pieced together (Figures 2 and 4 ). Just prior to 1.4 Ma, the pattern of transient rifting in the south mirrored that in the north. Both the northern and southern rifts were jumping rapidly toward the C-N Rift. At about 1.4 Ma, jumping stopped in the south while jumping in the north continued until ~1.0 Ma. Since 1.4 Ma, two consecutive wedges of magmatic seafloor have formed at the southern triple junction (V1 and V2 on Figure 4b ). We suggest that each of their tips connected to the EPR to form a stable triple junction. The shapes of the wedges yield average spreading rates and directions of 39 mm/yr at 158 o for V1 and 33 mm/yr at 144 o for V2 (Figure 4c ), which implies about 50 km of northwest-southeast extension on average for the Galapagos-Nazca boundary since 1.4 Ma. The shapes of the wedges also predict Pacific-Galapagos spreading directions of 80 o (V1) and 85 o (V2) that are compatible with the appropriate Pacific-Galapagos abyssal hill orientations. V1 was active from about 1.4 to 0.8 Ma after which rifting jumped north and spreading began on V2. Very recently (~0.1 Ma), V2 was abandoned and rifting and the triple junction jumped rapidly north to Dietz volcanic ridge and appears to have been stable since then.
Dietz rift basin makes up the eastern section of the Galapagos-Nazca boundary (Lonsdale, 1988) , and extends close to the scarps of the C-N Rift. Hydrophone-recorded seismicity (Fox et al., 2001) shows that Dietz rift basin is actively extending (Figure 4b ). Earthquakes are located primarily near the large North scarp of the rift basin, and available focal mechanisms obtained from the Global Centroid-Moment-Tensor (CMT) Project (http://www.globalcmt.org/) indicate northwest-southeast extension in that region. (We currently cannot explain the focal mechanisms showing east-west extension near the large seamounts.) Volcanic ridges 20 km or more in length extend into Dietz rift basin and suggest that diking accommodated some of the extension. The north-facing slope of the basin's large North scarp is covered by lavas which continue northward to cover lineations on the Galapagos microplate ( Figure 4a ) and we presume that the lavas were erupted in the early magmatic phase of opening of the rift basin.
A puzzling region of what appears to be rapidly jumping rifts starting about 0.2 Ma is observed north and west of Dietz volcanic ridge. A sequence of volcanic ridges oriented northwest-southeast (labeled NW-SE ridges on Figure 4a ), and having similar morphology to the western ends of the transient rifts observed on the Cocos plate, end abruptly at north-south trending abyssal hill topography. We do not have an explanation for these features unless Dietz volcanic ridge was disconnected from the EPR producing a small scale version of the stress field generated by the large, disconnected C-N Rift. The intersections of these possible rifts with the EPR, however, have not been identified on the Pacific plate and thus, probably did not form true RRR triple junctions.
The Pacific-Galapagos EPR
At 1 o 50'N, the Pacific-Galapagos EPR has a 15 km east-west offset ( Figure 5 ), and Lonsdale (1989) suggested that there have been several episodes of migrating offsets along the PacificGalapagos EPR in the recent past. The record on the Pacific plate indicates that the most recent migration began at the northern triple junction about 0.6 Ma. Southward propagation of the eastern limb of the axis produced a right-stepping offset in the axis. As the offset migrated south plateaus of rotated crust were produced between the overlapping limbs of the EPR (Lonsdale, 1989) . The plateaus are now part of the Pacific plate ( Figure 5) . A similar sequence of rotated plateaus is observed farther off-axis, suggesting there was an earlier episode of southward migration of a ridge axis offset (~1 Ma), which also started at the northern triple junction.
The Pacific-Nazca EPR and the Pacific-Cocos EPR show the morphology of a typical fastspreading ridge: an axial high 2-4 km wide with relief of a few hundreds of meters ( Figure 6 ). The Pacific-Galapagos EPR is much more complex. From the northern triple junction south to the offset at 1 o 50'N, the axial region gradually deepens from about 3000 m to 3300-3400 m. And instead of an axial high, the EPR axis has horst and graben morphology more typical of a slowspreading ridge (Figure 6 ). Relief on axis-facing normal faults is a few hundreds of meters, in some places reaching 400 m. Immediately south of the offset, the EPR is broad (~ 10 km wide) and composed of three ridges, the shallowest of which rises to about 2800 m water depth.
The abyssal hills preserved on the Pacific plate west of the Pacific-Galapagos EPR on crust >1.5 Ma have a similar shape as abyssal hills on the same age crust west of the Pacific-Cocos and Pacific-Nazca EPRs. On crust <1.5 Ma, however, the abyssal hills west of the PacificGalapagos EPR are broader and shallower (profile on Figure 5 ) and are convex to the west in plan view. Because, abyssal hills of the same age on the east side of the axis have not been preserved, it is difficult to determine whether the increase in heights and widths reflect enhanced magma supply off-or on-axis. We think, though, that the convex west shape indicates that the northern and southern ends of the axis bent eastward toward the EPR. We suggest that the bending allowed the axis to maintain contact with the triple junctions that were jumping toward the C-N Rift after a period of relative triple junction stability. At ~1.0 Ma, a right-stepping offset of the EPR migrated south from the northern triple junction. The migration of the offset southward was rapid (~150 mm/yr) and straightened the northern section of the Pacific-Galapagos axis. Subsequently, the axis again became convex west in plan shape. The most recent southward migration of a right-stepping offset of the EPR from the northern triple junction occurred at ~0.6 Ma, and it both straightened the axis and led to the development of horst and graben topography in the axial region.
Discussion
A succession of transient, east-west trending rifts north and south of C-N Rift at the Galapagos triple junction, has been explained by a simple crack interaction model (Mitchell et al., 2011; Schouten et al., 2008) . The rifts initiate at the EPR and their locations at the EPR are controlled by tensile stresses generated by two major, interacting cracks: one crack representing the north-south trending EPR, and the other the large, westward propagating C-N Rift, whose tip does not meet the EPR. Two newly identified triple junction traces on the Pacific plate, one north and one south of the projected tip of C-N Rift, provide strong evidence that the transient rifts formed RRR triple junctions with the EPR, and reaffirm the idea that the rifts on the Cocos and Nazca plates could be generated by stresses associated with the tip of the propagating C-N Rift as predicted by the crack interaction model. The crack interaction model also predicts symmetric rifting north and south of the C-N Rift tip. Symmetry in rifting is observed and especially remarkable between 2.5 and 1.5 Ma (Smith et al., 2011) . In fact, at 1.5 Ma the rapid jumping of the rifts and their triple junctions toward the C-N Rift in both the northern and southern regions appears synchronous. The synchronous jumping can be explained by the tip of the C-N Rift moving closer to the EPR, causing the two tensile stresses at the EPR to move closer to the rift tip. Breakdown in symmetry of cracking at ~1.4 Ma occurred when the southern transient rift stopped jumping northward and became the southern boundary of the Galapagos microplate.
The trace of the triple junctions identified on the Pacific plate together with seafloor features on the Pacific and Nazca plates help to elucidate the recent history of the southern triple junction. We assume that the excess volcanism observed along the southern boundary of the microplate is related to a hotspot, and that the hotspot produced Dietz seamount ~1.2 Ma and may be responsible for the anomalous elevation (~1 km) of the current Dietz volcanic ridge. We use relative plate motions from NUVEl-1A (DeMets et al., 1994) and absolute plate motions from HS3-NUVEL-1A (Gripp and Gordon, 2002) to investigate the movement of this proposed hotspot ( Figure 7 ) and its possible effect on the southern triple junction region. It is important to note though that large variations in estimated plate velocities exist between the different plate motion models that are available. For example if we had chosen the MORVEL model (Argus et al., 2011; Bird, 2003) , absolute velocity of the Pacific plate would decrease by nearly 50% and the absolute velocity of the Nazca plate would increase nearly 5-fold. The following scenario, shown schematically in Figure 8 , depends heavily on our choice of plate velocity models as well as the estimated 1.2 Ma age of Dietz seamount.
We suggest that before 1.4 Ma, a hotspot was approaching the southern triple junction from the west (~41 km/my, 97 o ). As the hotspot got close to the axis, northward jumping of the rifts stopped and extension became fixed on the southern 1.4 Ma rift. Between about 1.4-1.25 Ma, extension on the 1.4 Ma crack led to the formation of the South scarp of the future Dietz rift basin. Lavas flooded a large area north of this scarp, and magmatic spreading between Nazca and Galapagos began at the triple junction at an average rate of ~39 mm/yr (V1 on Figures 4, 7 , and 8). The hotspot crossed from the Pacific to the Nazca plate (Figures 7 and 8) at about 1.25 Ma, and since then has moved westward (285 o ) with respect to the Nazca plate at 21 km/my. At 1.2 Ma, shortly after the hotspot crossed to the Nazca plate, Dietz seamount began to form over the hotspot and within the young Nazca-Galapagos spreading center near the triple junction; a system of dikes was emplaced into Dietz rift basin accommodating extension and volcanic ridges several hundreds of meters high were constructed. Around 1.0-1.1 Ma the original Dietz seamount was split apart by spreading on V1. We are not sure how long the northern section of the seamount remained active since it is now riddled by faults, but Dietz seamount remained active with eruptions forming a circular, flat-topped volcano rising to water depths of less than 1600 m.
At about 0.8 Ma, magmatic spreading jumped northward to V2, which had an average opening rate of ~33 mm/yr (Figures 7 and 8) . Amagmatic extension in the east led to the development of the North scarp of Dietz rift basin. The northward facing slope of the North scarp is covered by lava flows, suggesting that the fault cut through crust that had been flooded by earlier lavas. Linking of the magmatic (western) and amagmatic (eastern) sections of the V2 boundary has led to severely fractured seafloor features in and around Dietz rift basin including the fractured northern section of Dietz seamount as mentioned above. Most recently (~0.1 Ma), magmatic spreading jumped northward to Dietz volcanic ridge. Current seismicity (Figure 4) indicates that extension is focused on the North scarp of Dietz rift basin.
In general, plate motions dictate that the newly established southern triple junction should migrate south, and it has done so during magmatic spreading events V1 and V2, and recently since Dietz volcanic ridge became the new magmatic spreading center (Figures 7 and 8) . The northward jumps of the Galapagos-Nazca spreading center at 0.8 and 0.1 Ma maintain its location west of the proposed hotspot and thus, we suggest that the location of the southern boundary of the microplate is controlled by the hotspot. The shallowest point of Dietz volcanic ridge is close to the proposed current location of the hotspot suggesting it is being fed by hotspot magmatism.
As recorded in the abyssal hill topography on the Pacific plate, the shape of the PacificGalapagos EPR changed at ~1.5 Ma at the same time that the transient triple junctions began jumping rapidly toward C-N Rift. We hypothesize that to maintain contact with the jumping triple junctions, the north and south ends of the Pacific-Galapagos EPR bent eastward creating a convex-west shaped ridge axis in plan view and requiring oblique spreading near the triple junction. Two migrating offsets nucleated at the northern triple junction, one at about 1.0 Ma and the other about 0.6 Ma. The southward migration of the right-stepping offsets straightened the northern section of the Pacific-Galapagos EPR to produce a more stable configuration of the axis (e.g., Wilson et al., 1984) . The most recent migration has deepened the axis significantly, perhaps because the offset between the two limbs of the EPR was large enough that the eastern limb propagated south into colder, off-axis crust. Immediately south of the northern triple junction the axis looks as if it may be reestablishing itself to an axial high ( Figure 6 ).
The two episodes of southward migrating EPR offsets are marked by trails of rotated plateaus. Offset migration at the fast-spreading EPR typically leaves deeps with rotated structures within them or trails of seamounts in their wake (e.g., Lonsdale, 1989) . The plateaus may reflect enhanced magma supply to the axis such as indicated by the broad, shallow character of the retreating limb of the EPR observed at the current overlap. The abyssal hills on Pacific crust < 1.5 Ma, which are broad and shallow (Figure 5 ), also suggest abundant magma supply, perhaps associated with the hotspot as it was approaching the ridge axis from the west.
No migrating offsets initiated at the southern triple junction to straighten the ridge axis. The southern section of the Pacific-Galapagos EPR straightened when the triple junction stabilized and migrated south during the formation of wedges V1 and V2 (Figures 7 and 8) . Since about 0.1 Ma, the rapid northward motion of the triple junction has resulted once again in an obliquely oriented ridge axis (338 o rather than 353 o ), similar to the oblique orientation which developed ~1.5 Ma when the southern triple junction was jumping north. The recent stabilization of the triple junction at Dietz volcanic ridge may now be straightening the axis as the triple junction migrates southward.
We have addressed several outstanding problems at the Galapagos triple junction, but several remain. For example, we have yet to explain why the C-N Rift increased its propagation rate and its tip moved closer to the EPR at ~1.5 Ma. The decrease in distance between the tip and the ridge axis occurred during the time that the proposed hotspot was approaching the EPR from the west and thus, it is possible that the hotspot played a role in perturbing what appears to have been a stable configuration for several millions of years.
We also have not been able to constrain the origin of the rotated section of crust in the northeast section of the Galapagos microplate first identified by Lonsdale (1988) . Rotation must have occurred prior to the establishment of the southern boundary of the microplate, since remnants of the rotated seafloor are observed within Dietz rift basin, and portions of the rotated abyssal hills are covered by lava flows presumably from the hotspot. The western edge of the rotated section of crust is sharp, possibly cut by the rapid southward migration of the EPR offset that occurred at about 1 Ma. There is no evidence on the Pacific plate, however, of the remnant that would have been cut off as the offset migrated south.
And finally, since the Galapagos microplate is not rotating with a high angular velocity as has been proposed in earlier work (Klein et al., 2005; Schouten et al., 1993) , we do not understand how extension on its southern boundary is transferred to the C-N Rift. Lonsdale (1988) proposed that there was transform motion on the southern scarp of C-N Rift bordering the microplate as indicated by an earthquake focal mechanism in the region of the scarp (Figure 4b) . Future bathymetry and seismic data collected over the C-N Rift in this region may provide additional clues. As of now, this question remains unanswered.
Conclusions
Newly identified traces on the Pacific plate of two triple junctions, one north and one south of the projected tip of the C-N Rift, provide strong evidence that the succession of transient rifts observed on the Nazca and Cocos plates formed true RRR triple junctions with the EPR, and validates the use of the crack interaction model to explain the complex topography in this region. According to the model, transient rifts are generated by stresses associated with the tip of the propagating C-N Rift which remains separated from the EPR (Mitchell et al., 2011; Schouten et al., 2008; Smith et al., 2011) .
The southern triple junction trace on the Pacific plate helps to elucidate the development of the southern boundary of the Galapagos microplate at ~1.4 Ma. Before this time, we propose that a hotspot was approaching the southern triple junction from the west. Extension became fixed on the 1.4 Ma transient rift to form the South scarp of the future Dietz rift basin. NazcaGalapagos magmatic spreading was initiated at the triple junction at a rate of ~39 mm/yr, and lavas flooded the area north of the South scarp. At ~1.25 Ma the hotspot crossed from the Pacific to the Nazca plate and shortly thereafter, Dietz seamount began to build within the young NazcaGalapagos spreading center near the triple junction. A system of dikes was emplaced into Dietz rift basin and eruptions built volcanic ridges several hundreds of meters in relief.
At ~0.8 Ma the triple junction and magmatic spreading jumped north, opening at a rate of ~33 mm/yr. The early phase of magmatism in the eastern section of the microplate boundary was followed by amagmatic extension on the North scarp of Dietz rift basin. Most recently (~0.1 Ma) magmatic spreading has jumped north to Dietz volcanic ridge, and seismicity indicates northwest-southeast extension on the North scarp. Northward jumping of the triple junction has maintained its location, and the southern boundary of the microplate, west of the proposed hotspot.
The shape of the Pacific-Galapagos EPR responded to rapid changes in the triple junction locations. About 1.5 Ma, the shape of the EPR between the two triple junctions became convex westward in plan view. We hypothesize that the north and south ends of the axis bent eastward to main contact with the triple junctions which were jumping rapidly toward the C-N Rift at that time. Two southward migrating offsets nucleating at the northern triple junction at 1.0 and 0.6 Ma straightened the axis in the north. The southern section of the EPR straightened when the triple junction stabilized and migrated south.
The Galapagos triple junction region is complex, but it is this complexity that provides an opportunity to advance our understanding of Earth's lithospheric plates and mantle. In this unique region we are obtaining a better understanding of how plates deform internally near plate boundaries and the relationship between this deformation and upwelling mantle material. (Smith, 2011) . Black lines: ridge axis and traces of the triple junctions on the Cocos and Nazca plates (Schouten et al., 2009) 
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